
ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLE AUCTION 
Saturday, June 17th • Starting at 9:00 am

Located Lucas County Fair Grounds Chariton, Iowa 
Every item in this auction is vintage, antique and/or collectable as a result of several years of collecting

GLASSWARE 
Colored Pyrex, Milkglass, Ruby Red, Glass paperweight collection, Cut crystal, Glass baskets, 
Blue Fenton, large collection of Italian Murano glass figurines, large collection of ornate perfume 
bottles, figurine powder jars. Complete condiment/cruet set on caddy, Green depression, Tea 
sets, decorative cookie jars.  Fed glass.  Man/woman porcelain figurines.   ALSO:  Large col-
lections of Candlewick, Hobnail,  American Fostoria.  Misc vases, cruets and other glassware.

ANTIQUE/VINTAGE
Large collection of chrome hood ornaments, including one Messko Thermometer made in Ger-
many.  1:48 scale airplanes including one Red Baron.  Model wooden ships.  Large collection 
of scale model vehicles including 2 -1956 Thunderbird friction cars in original boxes, 1 Ford 
Fairlane 500 Skyliner friction car in original box.   “Photoing on Car” in original Old box.  Mac 
Tools collectors club crystal racing car in original box.  Hallmark collector vehicles.
Clocks, porcelain bowls, cameras, lg crocks.  Mounted bull horns, doll stroller, vintage posters/
lithographs including Coco-cola, Victorian pics, outdoor scenes and Norman Rockwell.  
G. Welters framed print of ocean scene.  Old magazines:  Good Old Days, Life and Westerns.  
Silvertone Guitar/case.  1888 Masonic uniform items in trunk (has some damage).  
old country western vinyl records, including Davy Crockett, Hopalong Cassidy, Lawrence Welk.  
Gene Autry collectables, including guitar, books, vinyl records, comic book.  Louis Lamour pa-
perbacks, 
In excellent condition - Mendel Steamer Trunk.  Edison Standard Phonograph w/several record 
canisters and cygnet horn.  1 mink stole from Cownies,  1 canon ball. 
Lots of other items too numerous to list.

VINTAGE TOYS
Several “Big Little” books, Davy Crocket plastic pistol.  2 toy barns, ironing board, antique doll 
buggy, tinker toys, Tonka toys, toys made of tin and cast iron, Bonanza lunch box.  Toy figurines.  
Some baseball cards.  One roll of uncut baseball cards in container.  Old games.  One George 
Washington figurine with horse, original box.  Pinball machines. Shirley Temple storybook.  Red 
Tom Thumb cash register.  Excellent condition: 100th Edition Superman comic.  Nintendo con-
soles w/controllers. 

OTHER ITEMS
Wooden armoire w/mirror.  medium size wooden cabinet on legs, vintage wooden high chair, 
with tray. Clocks including Seth Thomas.
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